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0RYLQJ IURP UHOLJLRXVEDVHG LGHQWLWLHV WR FRQVWLWXWLRQEDVHG LGHQWLWLHV







KXPDQULJKWV DQG WKH$UDE6SULQJ$JUHHGKXPDQULJKWV LV DERWWRPXS
'=-'*:0"&-@"N*)0*%-K)(::=%0*@"@.'0&0=%)"M*%*"-="<=-;*%"&><*"0=".;-=%*"0?*"
ULJKWVRIRUGLQDU\FLWL]HQVKRZHYHULQ(XURSHULJKWVZHUHQRWERUQXQGHU
FRORQLDO FRQGLWLRQVEXW UDWKHUϰRXULVKHGZLWKLQ WKHFRQWH[WRI FDSLWDOLVW
GHYHORSPHQWLQSDUDOOHOZLWKDQLQWHUQDOO\IXHOHGSURFHVVRIXUEDQL]DWLRQ




































2Q WKLV LVVXH VLPLODU WRRWKHU:HVWHUQVFKRODUV&KDVH LJQRUHV WKHUROHRI
HFRQRPLFVWUXFWXUHLQWKHPRGHUQL]DWLRQSURFHVV
 $FFRUGLQJ WR&KDVH QHZRSSRUWXQLWLHV HPHUJHGSRVW$UDE 6SULQJ WR
LPSURYH IUHHGRPRI VSHHFK DQGGHPRFUDF\+H IXUWKHUPRUH DUJXHV WKDW
WKLV UHIRUPLVP LVQRW UHYROXWLRQDU\DQG LVQRW LQWHQGHG WRRYHUWKURZWKH
JRYHUQPHQW ,ZRXOG FRXQWHU WKDW VXFFHVVIXO UHIRUPZRXOGEHEDVHGRQ
HFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWZKLFKGHSHQGVRQFHUWDLQSROLWLFDO DQGHFRQRPLF
FRQGLWLRQV VXFKDV OHVV IRUHLJQSROLWLFDO LQYROYHPHQWDQGDQ LQGHSHQGHQW
HFRQRPLFSROLF\
" B?&)*" &WWHPSWV WR H[SORUH WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI KXPDQ ULJKWV DQG WKH
GLYHUVLW\RI0XVOLPVRFLHWLHVIURPDQRQRULHQWDOLVWSHUVSHFWLYH+LVZRUN
VKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGVHULRXVO\ZLWKLQKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\RULHQWHGFLUFOHV
DVZHOODVLQDFDGHPLDDOWKRXJKWKHGHϮQLWLRQRIKXPDQULJKWVFRQWLQXHV
0="*/=</*";./*-"0?*".-0*%&'0.=-">%=(;?0"&>=(0">$"0?*"@.;.0&<"&;*"&-@";<=>&<"
PDUNHWHFRQRP\7KHUHIRUHWKHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW
DQGKXPDQULJKWVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGLQDQ\HYDOXDWLRQRIIUHHVSHHFK
GHPRFUDF\DQGJHQGHUULJKWV!"
7XJUXO.HVNLQ
3RUWODQG6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
